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Year-O-ld Boy Killed WhenCar
erturns SaturdayNight
Dale (Buddy) Merchant,

ol Mr. and Mrs. Kay u.
kt who live several miles

Ha kell, was kmjcu ai--
krtantly Saturday nignt

o'clock wnen me car ne
ving went out of control
rturr.ed severaltime after
the highway about one

of the msxcu county

iouth and a companion,
Amnions, J, were onv--

on the xiasKeiwuue
. Young Mcrchaat speed--

nvil around anotaer
M automobile, saw inai
ImMtini another car, and

ol of his carwhen neal
to pull back into the
traffic lane, signs at the
the accident indicated
driven by Merchant, a

t&. overturned three or
Amnions apparently

town clear of the vehicle
I overturned the first time,
driver was pinned in the
until almo t the instant

cle came to a final stop,
K to reports oi persons
k reachedthe sceneof the

driver suffered
fracture end spine injury
ea'--rd almost ia-tan- t

In addi"on to other injur- -
brulscs. Ammons, his

tm. a severe frac--
Ithe Ja'and bruises on hi'

body, but was not fatal--
Do' h victims were re--

Iran the accident scene to
kell rTMtal in an ambu--
rn Hdden funeral home.

For Vfctln HeM
Tuesday

fcl ntes for young Mcr- -
rere held Tuesday after--

e odocjc in the-ri- rrt

church In trustify with
Itor, Rev. H. H. Whatley
lit Interment was in Wil- -
'.(trr with Holden funer--
in charge 'of arrangc--

3n were Ervin Pueschel.
Bayfield, C. W. McKelvain,
fherwhangcr. D. C Nlebol--
P)xe Kicholson. Girls as--
Iwith the flowers were
iHonea, Sybil Bra'her, Au--

nea, Janle Merchant.
Oman Gracie Brite, Jean
and Joyce Turnbew- -
August 28, 1927, Luther
cnant had smart Ma an--

in Haskell county.
aie survivors ate Jus

Mr. and Mrs. It D. Hex--
skell; two brothers, Pvt
chant, somewherein th

Pacific; Cleo Merchant, of
ana granaoaimils. Mr.
raia zaba Me.

NelsonAgain
metorof the
ie Shoo
eteyM. Nelson, wounded'ran ana former proprie-Tonka-wa
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management of that
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PfcPaulOverby
Awarded Silver

Star
Private First Class Paul Overby

of Company B, 58th Armored In-

fantry Battalion, recently vas
awarded the Silver Star Medal
for gallantry in action against the
enemy in Germany on March 30,
1945,

PFC.

Pfc. Overby arrived home.
on a 30-d-ay furlough to visit

his wile and daughter, who arc
making their home in Stamford,
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. "R.

D. Overby. He was returnedfrom
the European theaterof war to a
hospital in California for treat
ment of a wound in his arm.

Pfc. Overby's platoon was held
ud by enemy riflemen, who, from
their entrenched positions, con
trolled a large area. Upon re
ceiving an orderto dispore of this
enemy,Pfc. Overby exposedhim-
self and opened fire with his
BAR (automatic rifle.) Although
wounded In the arm. and suffer
ing farteasepaia from an activated
ssBoke grenade attached to his
person, be continued to fire until
the enemy bad Dees wiped out.

Pfc. Overby has the Purple
Heart to addition to the Silver
StarMedaL

HaskSiWoman
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At Odessa

-

Has--

An officer from cameto
Haskell Monday to the wo-

man to city for
en the complaint.

o

Two HaskellMen
Merchant
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Twa J, W. Mul-Ji- ni

and this
for Dallas the)' re-- wij
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Haskell's persi-ten-t civic head-
ache,the double parking problem,
has bobbed up again to plague
the City Council and traffic en-
forcement officials.

Latest came this
week in a letter to Mayor John
A. Couch from District Engineer
Treadaway of the Texas Highway
Department,Abilene, which con-
tained a request that theCity Or--

Nlinancc "double narkine"
De cmorccd in Haskell, epecially
on the North and Westsides of
the suarc. traversed by two State
highways.

Engineer Treadaway called at-
tention to the that the High-
way Department had agreed to
maintain the two highways thru
the City if ordinances
were enforced to regulate traffic
"Recent inspection'," the letter to
Mayor Couch pointed out, "indi
cated that the double parking or
dinance vas not being enforced."

Maintenanceor the State high
ways inrougn me corporate limits nhnfo Mni. finn rmiroit w
of town means saivng of sever-- Ieft pj thc SUvcr S(ar

uiuumiiu uuitars year nv
city, according to City

This maintenance can be dis--I
by the Highway De

partment at any time decide
that proper traffic regulations are
not being by thc City, it
was pointed out.

"Under thc the
City has no alternative except to
enforce thc ordinance against
double parking," Mayor John A.
Couch declared. the co-
operation'of thc public in
ing the ordinance,and believe the
elimination of double parking will
work to the convenienceof all
concerned."

STORESTO
CLOSE ON
julyjl

WednesdayJuly 4th will be
served as businessholiday in
Haskell, with practically all burt-ne-ss

concerns in the city closing
for the entired2y, it wasannounc-
ed this week following casfvaa
made by the ef Cam
merce.

The closing on Independence
Day hi in keeping with custom
which'has bees by Haz-ke-ll

merchantsfor many years, in
order to give employees ot the
businessestablishments sum-
mer holiday.

In addition to the buine:scon
cernsclosing,offices in the court-
house and City Hall will also be
closed the day, it was

No program ot
has beenplanned in Haskell, and
it it expected many people
itota. this city will beattractedto

by officers at Odes-a-, the Cowboy Seunioa ia
Texas, em charging.Stamford, wttiJe we lajces ana
tJ41 youngJfaSell woman was streamsmtkU "ctioawiU doufct--
arresWftmday fcy City Marshal k-- attract large number of va--
Henry Ivy an fceM for offleers catioaers for the day.
from that eWy. yotmg wo--
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recently and haditsttmad to C kH, UUOH ff 09011
keU anty a Jaw nays ago, officers DfurmM
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SanDiego
CpL and Mrs. Huan Watson Idt

Saturday tor San Diego, Calif--, af-

ter tpendl 3 r
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Hug Wat-
son of IlaskeU. CpL Watson wil)
rMiort at the Marine baseIn San
Diego tor reassignment,alter hav-
ing served the last two yaarsand
two months on the imtiain u,
S, S. Nevada, wWch has partici-
pated in six major engagements
in ihm Atlantic and Psssflr.

The Watson'shave another son,
Flnt SeraeantThomasWatson, in
ih Pacific en the Mand of la
mm wMn tho Mrd AAA, His
unit has had eemmsnaatiwws nd
eiMralutiamm iwm Admiral
Nimftz and two mtmaU tor the
Jan alanea they have knocked
down during the Okinawa
pafgn.
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SGT. R. C. POOL

SgL R. C. Pool, 23, ron of Mr.
and Mrs. G. B. Pool of Rule, who
has been overseas 32 months in
the European theater of war,
writes his parentsthat he is tak-
ing things fairly easy now that
the war in Europe baa ended.Sgt.
Pool is a mechanic in the Army
Air Forces. His unit haswon six
battle starsand a Presidential Ci
tation. Mr. and Mrs. Pool have
another son, CpL Wyndol Pool, in
the Army and stationed in New
Guinea at present

ElectionOrdered
On Raising
Tax Levy

An election baa boon ordered
for Saturday July 2th in theHas
kell Indepoadent Sanaai District
for the purpose of submitting to
voters a proposal to. increase me
gels I Tax levy in she Diatriat
Cram f 1M to SiJf tor the years
Of IH anj 1.The aaatMsnallevy would pro
vide iwfficiant money to retire
outstanding uaaengsa' Indebted--

m ei me district m the sum ef
appwsimately$X2jm without in-
terfering with local maintenance
ef schools. The increased levy
would be made for only two
years, if approvedby voters.

a

HurUn Laud, a aogeewho was
working in the Tonkawa Coffee
Shop, let Mm-ei- f get out of hand
late nignt and as a re-

sult he found himself in treuel
with the law.

Left to do some cleaning up m
the kitchen before closing the cafe
tar the night, Laud first a
drink or two of soma pretty rug-
ged Mutt and right away ne

gaining attitude. When ether
Zmmm"aatUed Mm to take

a Mm Meier, heud htstIftfcf
- MgA gtgagaAsg dmggdWtaX
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Medal on him. S-S-gt.

90th Division in Jack Mills Rule,
(u, , Rochester,

Corps Photo.)

S-S-gt Glydol Lewis

Awarded Silver

StarMedal

With thc 90th Infantry Division
In Germany Staff SergeantOlyn-d- ol

V. Lewis of O'Brien, Texas,
has been awarded the Silver
Medal for gallantry in action
ar-ln-st the enemy.

D-i- ng en Sgt. Lewis'
rifle company was pinned down
by cross fire from two Nazi ma-
chine guns and then subjected to
an Intensebarrageof artillery and
mortar fire. Without hesitation.
Sgt. Lewis, at the risk of his life,

Fritz Stegemocller Sagcrton,

accompaniedtwo companions a
frontal bayonetcharge in thc face
of the direct machine gun fire.
killing two of the enemycrew and
routing third. With this
threat eliminated, Sgt. pla-
toon was sable to advanceto their
oWective..materially aiding the
entire company In resuming its
movement. His bravery was a
contributing factor in the success
of the company'smission and was
in accordancewith high military
tradition.

FourSoftball

GamesFriday

Softball fans will have the op-

portunity of seeing two of the
fastest games of the season

night on Indian Field, with
play rcheduled to begin at 830
o'clock.

Four teams in the City League
matched for play Friday night are
the Fire Department,High School,
Lions Ckm andStateGuard.

o

SdjtMtdford Given
EHechmToeUnder
Fokxt Syotem

Sat. Alvsm Medford. who serv
ed wMfc the Jam Division in Italy
and North Africa has been hon-
orably dieehargedunder the point
system . He is now making his
home in Haskell with Ms wife
and aaughier, and la wigsged in
partnershiptrucking businosswith
bis father, H. K Madiera.

ThatNegroWas "Going Jeowe"For A
While, But It Cort Him Plontg

Thursday

took

and allowed he'd do as he pleas
ed. After demonstrationjust how

ef a aJwuraaasshe eould

a utile money ann setvMi wn
problem neatly by stepping up
around (44 out of the cah reg-

ister
It 'all endedwhen City marshal

Ivey took shargsof the situation
and the necratoo, looking him up
feeas.rrMejrtaudwas

V ffffflf. MyU ygUaS(WMPs imnmmrW0 mMmWfgmmmffgwMf

ed jlMmi U meoeheaia.

WAR BOND BULL TO BE
GIVEN AWAY JULY 10

Haskell county's "War Bond
Bull" a registered Hereford do-

nated by Brown & Davii Ranch
to be given some War Bond pur-
chaserwhen thc county's quota in
the SeventhWar Loanwas reach-
ed, will be given avay In this
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock,
county war finance chalrmonR.
C. Couch has announced.

Numbered tickets were given
with each S25 in War Bondspur
chasedduring the drive, and thc
bull will be given away in the fol
lowing manner:

Ticket stub must be prcrent to
match the ticket drawn to prove
ownership. If thestub Is not pres-
ent another ticket will be drawn
and so on until thc bull Is given
away.

Five to ten minutes will be giv-
en between drawings. When the
bull is given away thc crowd is
a .kcd to remain becausethe party
drawing him may vant to sell him
at onceand if so thc auction will
be held while thc crowd is gath-
ered.

Dennis P. Ratllff will be master
of ceremoniesand T. R.Odcll will
Introduce thc donors of thc regis-
tered animal, N. L. B. Davis and
R. A. Brown of Throckmorton.

Judges of thc drawing will be
Lewis is of

with thc Infantry of Felix Mullino
Germany. S. Army Signal of Bunyan Cooner or

Star

attack,

in

the
Lewis'

Fri-
day

city

Sam Reed o'f completed tion of In the
Griffith of WeIort and J. M.
Crawford of Haskell.

Good Attendance
AtTSGMeet
Tuesday

An increase in attendance"3?
enlisted men was evident at th'e
regular meetingand drill period
for Co. A, Texas State Guard,
Tuesday night at the Armory on
the fairgrounds, when officers and
men were shown two training
films, last of a series ofsix pro-
vided through specialarrangement
with CampWoltersArmy officials.

Precedingshowing of thc film',
detail in chargeof S-S-gt. George

Necly gave a demonstration on
conduct of the firing squad at a
military funeral.

Films shown during thc evening
dealt with motorized patrol and
military courtesy, two phases of
training which nave beenstressed
this year.

Special guests at the Guard
meetingwere Flight Officer Virgil
Reynolds, hospitalized veteran
from the CBI theaterof war, and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Reynolds and grandsons,who re-
mained to see the films.

--or

Film of two Jima
Battle Will Be
ShownHere

Two cameramenwere killed, one
is missing and 12 were wounded
in filming To the Shores of Iwo
Jima, a two-re-el technicolor short
of thc toughestbattle of thc Pact
fie, which will be shown at the
Texas TheaterTuesdayand wed'
nesday,July 3 and 4.

In all 100 combat camermen
were used in filming the scenes,
each of the cameramen were to
placed that every square yard of
the action on iwo Jima was cov
ered.

The result was 300,000 feet of
film whirh ,has,beencondensed
into twa reels of
It shows, without punch-pullin- g,

how 4.000 U. S. Marines died to
make a tiny eitfA-squa- re mile
Island into a U. S, bastion.

Unforgettable color shots are
Scigfried

can ammunition dumps,and flame
throwers in action. Not the least
inspiring part oi picture Is
the narration. Example: 'They
chased us off five times we
came back six."

o
ATTENm rUNESAL
umvr.mwiH

Among eut-4.v!o- wn relatives
and friends attorning the funeral
of Lt. Elmer Irwin Jr. in this
Thursday of lastweek wereAvia-tio- n

Student Billy and Mr
Kemp of Enid, Okla., Mrs. Ferry
Parker and Mrs. John Dobbs of
Wirhlta Falls. Elmer Irwin Sr of
Corpus Chrieti, Mr. andMrs, Haul
EnglMn of Spur, Mr. and Mri j,
L. Rihards ef Overton, Texas,
Kdd WaMs af Arp, Texas,John
Pops Ovsrton, Miss Msrtella'torn AmtAmlmr SSm Mudtemfsf emgevv eoWeewwemmre amrwmm

HMwshsaw. farmsur; Lieut, T,
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Brien close com-
munities same

small

War goals
their

added war
Bond that

Brown Davis ranch do-

nated registered bull
given buyer

Haskell when
quota Mr. Couch
expressedhis thanks Messrs'.
Brown their contri-
bution drive. "We want
them our special when

registered given
avay drawing," Couch

Date the
Pvt. Johnny O. Busby announcednext week, the fi-w- ith

U. Army forces in. Ger-- nance said,
many, a recent let- - Haskell county
ter received his mother, peoplewill in know-Cla- ra

Busby. Busby ing outside given
Germanyabout four weeksago. ' during SeventhWar Loan,
was board a troop'hip Couch listed following Bond
Atlantic Day, he said purchases corn--in

letter. entered panles and Individuals:
1944, The largest purchaser

trained Fort Knox, Ky., where Shell Pipe Line
O'Brien. Earne 1 hc a specializedcourse, Houston amount of
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ing been discharged, at the last
meeting of thc Draft
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to 2-- A Robert L.
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4-- F to (F) The of cannin
. has cut to 5 poundsper per--

Dischargcd McAda.son.and even that meager
Dee R. Holcpmbc Jr., James H.' will enough

1 for
Sixteen in the county to receive

Sixteen county men.tity during the month of July,
were in thc recent to I the War and Rationing.
be Eight of this group .Board this
were 18--y registrants, Haskell has been
rpmafnriAf ranirlntf'fM .m,a tm . oa ni a mint) Af 1AfWM a-- -- m....m tU Kk Ml W ?..-- M. v w

witn wo married men Included
in the group.

Those were Ku-tIo- ns the Ra-p-att,

C. L. Storrs, J. W. Green-- Board, it out.
wood, F. Emerson, Albert Applications made average
W. Barnett Jr., Claud E. Black- - family include the

K. D. Floyd D. four person, so it can readily be
Edwin T. Jeter,William R. een that the July quota will be

Greenwood, R. Ray short of
W .Webb, B. to be the
L.. (Riggins Jr., Vernon L.

R. L. Cox Jr.ston,

MUton Wilfong In
Army Occupying
Germany

14th
Army, Germany Now

serving In the occupation of
the 14th Armored Di-

vision's
Battalion, Milton F. of

Texas.
Wearer of the Ribbon

2 battlestars, entered
Army in October and came
overseasin October 1944.

participated in the Vosges

of Akace. of
niaht scenesof exploding Ameri-- J

of
the over--

the

OF

city

with

1942

running
Has-'w-a

kcii jiikii aiiu
Texas M before entering the
service.

CpL Mahlon Boggs
Back States
Fiom L

Mahlon Boggs, son ot Mr.
and A. C. Boggs of this city,
notified parents in a
Monday that he had arrived
San and going to

Army Hospital in that
city. Bangs had in the
Philippine Islands for the past
months, where ha witn a
Signal Carps unit of the Army.
Before entering rarviee,
Boggs aaMjad in

businessin Ifcmaay. and his
...If, Mmfa UMa m

Keeping Intact county
in meeting 1st

Bond subscriptions during
World II, county's
in has

oversubscribed,
War C
Couch announced Monday
he received tabulated

Bond throughout

community in
meet its was Weinert, the-count-y

chairman with
second. Both

quota and
residents the two towns
evidenced spirited Interest in
meeting the Loan as-

signed sections, Couch
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buyers the fact
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thc animal
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chairman
according Believing that
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ser--
September, and single

Corpora--

Changed

xncy Dougm uonas
leach of 105 counties
where they
representation. ap-
proximately 1350 employees,who,

I since beginning of thc
have bought than $1,750,000

, worth of Bonds through pay
roll allotment plan and through
direct purchases,and addition

have made otherpurchases
organizedbond drives,

The,Company

piacea '

From

To 5 PoundsPer
Person

From Loyd ' allowance sugar
Thomas. been

John T. under
allowancethere be

Reynolds. sugar available every person
Inducted that qua-n-

Hafkell
most group Price

Inducted. announced week,
ear-o-ld the county allow--
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Third
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sugar month of July,
already more than 1,000 apnea--

inducted Fred have bee filed with
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Mark
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welL Fought,
erson,

Billy Boyd. requirements.
Olen King, Hubert! Procedure followed

Armored Divi-
sion,

Ger-
many

Armored Infantry
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breadline:

IandGermany.
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Rationing Board under these cir-
cumstanceswill.be to i:sue allot-
ments in the orderthe applications
arc received, person will
be allowed more than 5 poundsof
canning sugar.

Board members have made re-
peated efforts to have Haskell
county's quota raised, but without
success.

Mrs.IRHuffKes
At HomeIn ;

Earth, Tex. l

Mrs. T. P. Huff, who with her
husband and family made their
nome nere lor a numoer yearsr$x,t

IU"! IUHII W KMUUi, JlM, V

years ago, died Wednesdaynight j,
ot Vim. km . In !.. liZ- - gk ll I
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health for some time. Mrs. Huff
was a sister of C. W. Bledsoeand
Mrs. Carroll Thompson of Ha-s-
kell.

Funeral arrangements for Mrs.
Huff have not been announasd,

In addition to bar hitsasad ah
is survived by three sans, Leig
Huff, U. S. Army; Marvin Huff,
in the Navy somewhere in
Pacific: Ralph Huff of SanPi
ciseo, CaUf.; and threedjsjisss '

Morniea Huff and Mm. Lusssj
TThsatley ef Barm, Trass; as.
Mrs. raui ieciatre, vmmorlr,
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Sidelights From Washington
BY GEORGE MAIIOS

The President lAst week, prior
to leaving for the Pacific coastby
plane, made a recommendation
to Congressthat the law be chang-
ed so as to provide that In the
event of his death or inability to
act, the Speaker of the Houre
should succeedhim as President.
Under existing law, the Secretary
of fctatc would be next in line.
President Truman explained that
this made It possible for him to
name his succes or, the Secretary
of State being an appointeeof the
president. The Speaker is an
elected official. He is first elect-
ed by his CongressionalDistrict
and later by the representatives
of the peopleas Speaker.

The President's recommenda-
tion was apparently prompted by
the fact that in the near future he
plans to make many trips by
plane, somewhat hazardous in
nature, including a flight over the
Atlantic to the Big Three Confer-
ence.

The presidential planeis a four
engine C-5- 4. We have many of
them in the Air Transport Com-
mand. In fact, every thirteen
minutes of the day, a C-- 54 takes
off on a hop across the Atlantic.
Only two of them have ever been
lost on the Atlantic flight. The
British by mistake shot one down
in the vicinity of the Azores. An-

other one disappearedwith six-

teen litter patients aboard,and no
trace has ever been found of the
plane or passengers.

The ATC planes fly on schedule

fmmuanon
. RADIO

MODELS
jfor everyroom

in thehouse
MANUFACTURING CORP.

W.Horrltea $,CMcogoU.Utinob

vy Mr War Bonds

Ira

"OU11

in fair weather or foul, but the
ureiidential plane would only fly
in good weather, thus, fortunate-
ly, reducing the hazards to the
very lowest minimum.

The C-5- 4's of the Air Transport
Commandwill have a big part in
flying home from Europe 50,000
soldiersper month. Loved onesof
the.c men can be thankful that
the trips will not only be speedy
but also relatively safe.

Bringing 50,000 men home by
plane from Europeper month will
require a half million barrels of
nncnl.nn Thn Hii Tlnnnc rrniitrogUfVIIMVt - , -. ..JM..- -

i an averageof one gallon per mile.
I Our men who return home by
I boat will cross the Atlantic in five
j days if they are luck enough to
I be aboard the QueenMary or ihe
Queen Elizabetn. But the Victory
Cargo ships which are being con
verted into troop carriers will
make only fifteen knots and will
require fourteen days.

The shifting of the war In Eu-
rope to the all-o- ut effort in the
Pacific will not only tax to the
limit our transcontinental rail-
roads,but will also gibe the Pan-
ama Canal its biggest war job. I
had a talk not long ago with Gen.
JosephMchaffey, Governor of the
Canal Zone ,and he said he was
ready for the task.

Calendar
MEATS, FATS, ETC. Book

four red stamps E2 through J2
good through June30; K2 through
P2 good through July 31; Q2
through U2 good through Aug. 31:
V2 through Z2 good through Sept.
30.

PROCESSED FOODS Book
four blue stamps N2 through S2
good through June30; T2 through
X2 good through July 31; Y2. Z2
and Al through Cl good through
Aug. 31; D" through HI good

; through Sept. 30.
SUGAR Book four stamp 36

. good for five poundsthrough Aug
31. Next stamp valid Sept. 1.

I SHOES Book three airplane
I stamps1, 2 and 3 good indefinite
ly. OPA says no plans to cancel
any. Next stamp valid Aug. 1.

GASOLINE 16-- A coupons arc
good for six gallons each through
Sept. 21. B-- 6, B-- 7, B-- 8, C-- 7 and
C--8 coupons good for five gallons
each. B-- 6 and C-- 6 coupons ex-
pire June30.

YOU'D BE

HOW OFTEN THEFTS
OF VALUABLE ARTICLES
OCCUR!

Protect your personal prop-crt- y

from loss or theft with in-

surance on one of our expert
planv Our representativewill
gladly help.

Florence& Coggins
INSURANCE IN ALL ITS FORMS

TELEPHONE 17C -:- - HASKELL, TEXAS
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Writes of
At Island Base
In Pacific

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Whitckcr of
this citv have received a letter
from their son, B. M. (Bill) White-ke-r,

Jr., who Is stationed in 'he
Pacific theater of war, telling
them of his arrival ' " new
base. They had received several
letters written while he was en
route, but this was the first he
had written since reaching hi-- ,

destination on June 7th. Bill
wrote, in part:

"We are finally nshorc, after 43

days on the ship. This Is a swell
place, In my opinion. It is really
cool and I slept under two blan-

kets lost night. Today is iust like
a fall day.

"Everything Is going to be fine
here until it rains. We are sleep-

ing In pup tents right now, and
I can sec where the mud has been
three feet deephere before

"The war seems to bo going
along fine It soundsjut like the
one did in France the latter part
of June last year. We can see it
nl nlnVit htit nthnr than that it is
very peaceful here. Some of the
men started to worn mis morn-
ing and the rest of us will prob-

ably begin in the morning. It
looks as If we will be unloading
ships for the next month or so.

"Have not heard from Clarence,
though he is not on this island,
nrvnrrllnff in thp ArmV rCDOrt.
However, they may be here soon
We had some rough weather on
the way over, as Clarence says
they had. And as for ships, I be
lieve that I saw most oi me snips
In iVin TJnMfln nf nnn Hmp or an
other. Probably saw the very one
he was on u l naa omy Known u.

Ttilt Jc nn 'F.liwtrlplnn's Mate.
First Class, with the 28th U. S
Naval Construction Battalion and
is at present assignedto a Land-
ing Supply Unit. Referencein the
letter was made to bgt.
W WhHnltnr. n hmthnr who Is In- - - -

the Pacific with a bomber squad
ron out not yet locaiea.

o

WEINERT WAVE
HOME ON LEAVE

Marcelle Thcrwhanpcr, Ph. M
Second Class, of the U. S. Naval,
Ho.pital, Brooklyn, N Y. is homo
on leave visiting her parents, Mr.
and, .Mrs. Dick Therwhanger and
other relatives for the first time
in sixteen months. Marcelle has
her Certificate of Special Instruc-
tion, having completeda course
for Clinical Laboratory Technique
civen by the Bureau of Medicine
and Surgery, Navy Department,
Washington,D. C. She will re
port back to Brooklyn for further
assignment.

HOME DEMONSTRATION
AGENT'S SCHEDULE

July 2 Aspermont.
July 3 New Mid, 3:00 p. m.
July 4 Lucky Club, 3:30 p. m.

with Mrs, Lowcry.
July 5 Center Point Club, 3:00

p. m.
July 6 Sunshine Club 3:00 p.

m .
July 7 Council, 2:30 p. m.

o
RETURN TO PAMPA AFTER
VISIT HERE

Pfc. and Mrs. Robert Lackey
and daughter have returned to
Pampa,where Pfc. Lackey is sta-
tioned, after spending a 15-d-ay

furlough visiting friends and rel-
atives in Haskell.

-- Ofc3

. . .

As the strains ofLohengrin fade
away, a sparklingdiamond wed-

ding ring is placed on the bride's (

third finger . . . there to flicker
for a lifetime. She views it
proudly ... as proudly as we
offer our rings for your selection.

Lyles,Jeweler
HASKELL"

Arrival
THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
T.

WeinertNews
SunbeamBand

The Little Helpers Sunbeam
Band met at the church for their
last meeting of the year, complet
ing threeyears work and rcachlna
me oianaarn; oi excellence cacu
year.

Bill Bailey Guess pre.'ldcd at
the business sc slop in the ob-- Italy April 25. in RochesterSunday,
sence of the president, Jeneanj Both stars were pinned on by Mrs. Lena Davis and Fran w.

.Mrs. Orvella Harernvn sinnn llrk were visiting In Jayton last
The minutes were read nndap

proved and the roll was called by
the leader.

Three visits to the sick and six
good deed-- for the week were re
ported bv Courilla Mayfleld.

The chart was completed for
the year. Thc program was on
"Thanks For the Many Blessings."

A goodnight scenewas enacted
with the leader as thc mother and
thc members as the children, with
the bedtime story and goodnight
prayers,

Mrs. W. M. Copeland told the
story, "Helpers on theRad!o" and
songs were surig and new verses
learned.

The table was set for a meal de-
picting the family home, where
thanks were said by eachmember
for the food we cat.

Punch andcookies were served
and all enjoyed thc social around
the table.

The Band is dismissed during
July and August.

First Lieut. James F. Caden-hca- d,

Jr., A. B., M. D., is at home
with his parents Dr. and Mrs. J.
F. Cadcnhcadfor a few dayn visit
from Vanderbilt University where
he received his Degreeof Medicine
June 11th. He is to begin his in-
ternship at Medical and Surgical
Memorial Hospital in San Antonio
July 1.

Mrs. Beth Edwards,MissesTiny
Driggers, Billle Jones and Fawn
Baldwin were visitors in Abilene
Monday.

Mrs. Mildred Robertson and
Olcta Weir of Fort Worth spent
the week-en- d here the guests of
Mrs. Robertson'sparents, Mr. and
Mr. E. M. Owens.

Dickie Weinert of San Antonio
returned home Monday after a
week's visit with his uncle, Mr
and Mrs. Preston Weinert.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lofton of
Abilene visited Mrs. Lofton's fath-
er, Mr. and Mrs. A. Allen Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne Hattox had
as their week-en- d gue;t Mr. Hat-tox- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hat-
tox of Anson.

The Church of Christ will begin
their revival Friday night June
29th.

Pvt. and Mrs. Clyde Thackerson
of Camp Maxic, Paris, Texas, are
announcing the arrival of a son
born June 22. Mrs. Thacker-o- n

was the former Juanelle Howard,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arlie
Howard of Weinert. Mrs. How
ard has gone to Paris to visit her
daughter and grandson.

ConductsMachine Clinic
Friday June 22 Miss Louise

Newman conducted a Machine
Clinic in the home of Mr- -. M. G.
Moreland. Three machines wp
thoroughly cleanedand oiled. La-
dies present were Miss Newman,
Mrs. H. H. Jones,Mrs. J. F. Cad-enhc- ad.

Mrs. Pearl Brown. Mrs.
Bill Johnson, Miss Jew Williams
ana the hostess, Mrs. Moreland.
Cold pop and cookies were served-b-i

Mrs. Moreland and enjoyed by
all. . .

.
Mrs. Pat Mayfield, the former

Miss Aletha Liles has returned
from California cVin Vm

beensince her marriage to Ensign
rat .uaysiemm .May. (Mrs. May-fie-ld

is the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lile; while En-
sign Mayfield is overseas.

M. G. Moreland and son Morris
G.. Oran Howard, A. and John
Allen were business visitors in
Dallas Thursday.

Mrs. 'L. A. Hobsood and chil-
dren Aldcn, Judy and Carter of
Austin are spendingthe week with
Mrs. Beth Edwards.

Misses Ira Nell Wigley andMar-
tha Turner have returned to their
home in Gober. Texas after a
week's visit in Weinert with Mr.
&nd Mrs, M. G. Moreland.

Tommle Bennett of Fort WorthIs spending his vacation with his
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. A. D.Bennett and other relatives .
HS F?1 Htoch of Killeen

Is visiting his aunt and uncle,Mr.and Mrs. Arlos Weaver. Mrs.
HIrsch is the former Mire CorneliaFay Stewart. She Is making herhomeIn Killeen while hrhusband
is in Camp Hood.

IS GETTING UP NIGHTS

GETTING YOU DOWN?
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Stars Placed on Church
ServiceFlar ..

i fhn IMpthnrti'ct Mlllrr1l Qunrlnt.
morning a blue star was pinned
on the service flag for Howard
Sloan, U. S. Army, . .1 a aiai j crnin KT.nr pnvnnv tun mi- - in
memorv. of Emorv Ben sinnn. IT.- vv..... v.s. Arniv. who aa nt unnri.

, i . .. . .s. boici star coveredtne blue In
memory of Guinn Melton, U. S.
Marines, who was killed on Iwo
Jlma. The star was pinned on bv
his mother, Mrs. Lark Melton.

.

Miss Marcellc Thcrwhancer. a
nurse in the Navy, Is visiting her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ther-
whanger.

Funeral service for Mrs. George
Kroger was held at the Baptist
cnurcn at z o'clock Sunday after
noon, with Rev. Walter Copeland Antonio spent days with
officiating.. Interment was in the parents Mart

cemetery. .Clifton week.
and (Mrs. Buddy "

Fort Worth were week-en- d VW

AT0 pSnfc? fcivH'wnT faS rM7'GreenhU the
Caddell . GussIe,

Mr. and Mrs.Frank had
as meir guestsSunday Mrs. C. F,
yman, iir. and Scott Cad-
dell, Mr. Mrs. Glenn Caddell
and daughter air. andBuddy Greenhill.

Pfc. J. C. Pickering of Port La-
vaca, Texas,spent last week visit-ing his uncles in Weinert. He
been overseasfor three and one-ha- lfyears, in New Guinea andAustralia. While Rfnii i--
Australia he was married to Miss

me UnSS'S'-.S-
" Cme. to

-- - wwtvw) iull'i. nn rnc
returned to thc Bushnell
uhSpP''....... P' Utah,

..t-- Ja u jjunent.

Dr. E. E.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
were called to by the
scriou"-- Illness and death of Mr .

Griffiths' father, Mr. Clay, Sat-

urday. Mr. Clay had been ill

since February.
MnnHnv mornlnc June 22 the

Smith

several
hcr Mr, and Mrs.

Pleasant Valley last
Mr. Grenhtll of'

and

Oman

Mrs.
and

and Mr.

has

General

Griffith

.v. . . i

Tn tnrmPfHntM of the ftictnoaist.
Church went to Lucdcrs on their
annual

htmm t ah rvi'nne ........m.iy no ii ,1I3, www-j- ,

H --. 1 HTvm T A 'nrr-n- n nnri iur. miu mio. "
Drieecrs and Tiny nnd Wanda- t.-
wpi-- vUltlni? Mr .and Mrs. J. D

wcck.
M. G. Moreland is In Amarillo

attending a Shrlncr's meeting in
that city.

Pfc and Mrs. Odis C. Taylor
of Big Spring visited their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Driggers last
week

VISITING IN HOME
OF PARENTS

Miss Martcll Clifton of San

'VISITING PARENTS

ss Elise Hcnson ,s sPcndinR
the two weeks between school
terms of the State

"" a"a Mr.

Over 15
Recommended to do just two thtnn:
relieve and gas on the
stomach.
This successful prescriptionis now put
up under the nameof
Get a bottle of Adlerika next time

8,P at vour and seeh y?" ow ouX g i. re--
lie-e- d and centlebut thoroughbonel
action folia s. Good for old andyoung.
Caution,use only asdirected.
Cal AJUrlkm from yourdruggUI tmdmy.

OATES DRUG STORE

Rectal, Hernia, Skin and Colon Specialist

PILES Knife
withfrl1" no matter how long standing,

d,ayS uith,out cUlUne' --ytae. burning,or detention business.Fissure, Fistula and other rectaldiseasessuccessfully treated. See me for Colonic Treatment

FREE

Seymour,at SeymourHotel, SandayJuly 1, from 8 to 11 a m.Monday, at Terry Hotel, fro 1 to 4:39 p. m.
HaskeU, at Tonkawa Hotel, frota 5 to 7 a. m.
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4-P- ly .Rear
4-P-ly Rear
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encampment.

University
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Prescript.!!
Millies Tines

constipation

ADLERIKA.

Cockerel!

Cured Without

sloughing
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9.00-3-6 Tires.
10.00-3-6 Tires.
12.00-3-6 Tires.
12.00-3-8 Tires.

7.50-2-0 10-P-ly Rayon.
7.00-2-0 8-P- ly Cotton.
7.50-2-0 SnowMilitary, Rayon.

6-P- ly Cotton.

4.50-2-1

Check Stock
Days.

Filled

,B!fcding

Ply.

of Tires Before You

"Where Friend Meets Friend"
Haskell, Phone2--J

RETURNS FROM VISIT
IX ABILENE

Mrs. Fred Gilliam and children
have returned from Abilche where
they spent the past week with
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Larry
Smith. She was accompanied
home by her sister, Miss Btddic
Smith and Miss Syblc Brashicr,
who spent several days in Haskell
with relatives and friends.

parts.
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visit

I
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home after
"It" their crSh
Mrs. Claud W-V- ll
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commercial flftaSH
more than
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YOUR CAR IS 0LDE1

TMN YOU REALIZ!

than half of the cars on the road'
leastsevenyearsol(L Even if you bought hi
your car is near;y iour yearsold. It has
more miles, possibly, than any of your
Ana as it grows oiaer it naturally needsma

vice and morc

Mrs.

The war has taken many of our best
ics, and we have had to train new men to i

them. Then, too, new parte have become i

andsomehave disappearedentirely, so we I

to learnto repair worn,or broken-dow- n partii
of replacing them.

Ford owners have understood these th
your pat:enceand are deeply i

ciaiea.

Jlorc

Even after the war it will be a long timet
all who want new carscan have them. Thet
are that your car will have to last von l.you think, so don't neglect it. Keep on brii
"HOME" for sen-ice-

.

With your continued cooDeratiJ

do our very best to keep it smoothlJ

cienuy and economically. We will help yoa.

the "extra" miles fiat Ford built in.

BYNUM MOTOR

- 1

Tractor Tin
have the following in stocht

11.25-2-4 6-P-ly RearTires.
6.00-l-ft 4-P-Iy Front Tires.
5.50-1-6 4-P-ly Front Tires.
5.00--t 4-P-ly Front Tires.

S. FLEETWAY TRUCKTIRES
6.00-2-0 6-P- ly Cotton.
6.00-1-6 G-P-ly Cotton.
7.00-1-6 6-P-ly Cottori.

4.75-1-9 4-P-ly.

wrn?5a!M
PARENTS

SK

previoJ

cooperation

friendly
running

sizes

U. PASSENGERTYPE TIRES

Buy. We Receive Shipmentstf

Burton-Dotso-n

ChevroletCo.
Ttxa

22SJRSM

Farm

S.

A
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NEWS

Keep Well

gram, Mr .and Mrs. Bill Klttlcy.
Mrs. Reginald Gibsonand Mr .and
Mrs. Bill Dos;.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis had as
their guest last week a son, Gil-
merDavis of Austin.

Mr. and MrsO. C.
visited relatives in Anson

Sunday.

Kale Bey Steals Attend
CanyTeakawa Camp

by their
Ben Sellers and C. O. Da-

vis, the Rule Boy Scoutsleft Sun
day ror a week's camping at
Camp Tonkawa, Buffalo Gap.

This is the secondcamping trip
for the Scouts this summer and
they are planning on another lat
er In the summer to be at Lu-de- rs

with the Lueders troop.
Scoutsattending camp this week

are Jimmy Henry, Everett Payne,
Dennis Brilcs. Billy Hamilton.
Bobby Bagwell, David Hunt, Roy
uumere, Ben Sellers Jr. fJonnie
nines ana ueneueMiller.

Webbs Have Resales
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Webb hadall

their children home last wed;
end for a family reunion. First to
arrive were CpL and Mrs. Clco
Webb of San Diego, Calif., who
came in Friday. Others) were Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Webb and ba-
by, Misses Hazel and Lavcrnc
Webb, Mrs. Emma Glover, Mrs
Mary Honea and son Rodney, all
of Fort Worth, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dutch Cross of Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Cross of
Laredo were guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs Dutch Cross

HEALTHFUL FOODS

SAME FOOD day after day will soon bore your
-but there needneverbe a dull menu in your home.
our family is hungry for DIFFERENT

lyour food buying here. We have a variety of good
foods to keep your menus varied interesting alive
ctite appeal filled with nutritious goodness!

TAT CASH TAT LESS GET MOW

RATE CASH GROCERY
J. D. TYLDt-ftoprk- tor
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Hutchlns-Frazi- er

Announcement was made this
wck that Miss Francis Hutchins
and Col. Eldon Frazier were mar-fle-d

Thursday June 14 in Fort
Worth. The ceremony was read
by Rev. Christessonat the Mad-do-x

Baptist church in that city.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Hutchins of WeJi-e-rt
but has lived in Rule the last

few years where she Is employ-
ed at the Farmers State Bank.

The groom is the son of Mr.
Bob Frazier of Rule and is pta--,
tioned at McCord Field, Wash.

Daallcate BrMge Clab
Mrs. John Bchringer was hos-

tess to membersof the Duplicate
Bridge Club and guests at her
home last Tuesdayafternoon. In
the games Mrs. Bchringer and
Mrs. Ben Bagwell scored high,
playing north and south.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Newt Cole, Mrs. Martin Wll-no- n,

Mrs. Sam Davis1, Mrs. A. L.
Foster, Mrs. Edgar Ellis, Mrs.
Max Bentley, Mrs. Ben Bagwell,
Mrs. John Hcrron, Mrs. JamesE.
Lindscy, Miss Velma McCandless
and Mrs. Bailey Post.

Miss Barbara Leon of Lubbock
spent last week in Rule visiting
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Norman have
had as their guests the last two
weekstheir son, Sgt. Weldon Nor-
man of Frederick. Okla.

IMr. and Mrs. E. H. Baugh had
as their guest last week,their son
Pfc. Doyle Baugh of Del Rio.

Mrs .Roy Foster and daughter
Dorothy May returned last week
from Fort Worth where they spent
severalweeksvisiting their daugh
ter and sister Miss Harvey Bell
Foster.

Mrs. J. E. Kittley and Billie
Jean Denson visited Mrs. Ray-
mond Densonin the Haskell hos
pital Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kittley had
as their guest last week their
neice, little Miss Gwen Arnett of
Whittler. Calif.

Miss EmmaJo Holcomb-o- f Den-
ton spent last week end in Rule
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Holcomb.

Sailor lTonored With Party
Mrs. J. E. Kittley and Mrs. Lon-n- ie

Martin entertained with a
lawn party last Friday night hon--
orlng Dick Holcomb, Seamanfirst
class of the U. S. Navy who has
been visiting in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hol-
comb. The picnic supper was
spread on the lawn. Guests in-

cluded Mr .and Mrs. Joe Hol-
comb and daughter Jean, Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnic Martin and daughter
Lonnic Lou, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Kittley and son Jack, and the
honorec.

New Arrival
Mrs. Scott White is announcing

the arrival of a son Scott Jr.,
born Wednesdayof last week in
the Knox City hospital. Scott Jr.
is the grandson of Mrs. James A.
Lisle and Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
White of Rule. Scott Sn, is serv-
ing in the Army overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Weinke
were Rule visitors Monday.
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New Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Singleton

arc announcing the arrival of a
daughter born June 17. Grand-
parents arc Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Singleton and (Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Reeves.

Pvt. Aand Mrs. Holland Bell of
Pampa and Sgt. and Mrs. Hollis
Bell and family tf Brownwood
spent last week in Rule visiting
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Cole had as
their guct last week their neice,
Miss Helen Leflar of Munday.

Mrs. Newt Cole visited relatives
in GoreeSaturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James (McCain
and daughter Robbye Nelle re-
turned to their home in PecosFri-
day after a two weeks vlslt with
relatives here.

Mrs. James A. Liyles and Mrs.
Tone Walls spent last week end in
Camp Hood visiting their sons,
Pvt. JamesA. Lisles andPvt. Pete
Walls.

Mrs. Ewell Kittley and sonJack
visited her mother. Mrs. D. M.
Guinn in Sagerton last Saturday.

Mrs. oilie Kittley and children
HelenRuth and Bobbie were Has-
kell visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mason of
Jayton visited relatives and
friends in Rule Sunday.

Miss Mary Francis Gauntt has
returned from a two weeks vaca
tion spent in Denver, Colo.

Moving; to Abilene
Mr. and Mrs.Frank B. Hill and

children Sally Fay and F. B. Jr.,
left Thursday for Abilene where
they will live. Mr. Hill is in the
insurancebusinessin Abilene. Mr.
and Mrs. Hill have both been tea-
chers in the Rule schools and ac-
tive in church and civic work.
They will certainly be missed by
Rule people.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis and
Miss Donna Davis, 'visited friends
in Haskell Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Bus Hills and Mrs. Joe
Smith were Haskell visitors

Dr. and Mrs. J .C. Davis had as
their guests last week end Foster
Davis and Mrs. Davis and chil-
dren of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs., Tommle Kelley
and son of Abilene spent last week
end in Rule visiting relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Ruben Lambert of Old
Glory was a Rule visitor Thurs
day of last week.

Blucbonnet Clab
Mrs. Arthur Williams was hos

tess to members ofthe Blucbon
net Home Demonstration Club at
her home last Thursday after-
noon. Club president, Mrs. Lon-n- ie

Martin presided for a business
meeting.

The club members have been
having a contestbetweenthe Reds
and Blues. The Blues won and
will be entertained soon by the
Reds.

Miss Louise Newman, Home
Demonstration Agent, gave a
demonstration on preparing food
for frozen food lockers. Club pals
were revealed and gifts exchang-
ed.

(Refreshments were senrsd to
Mrs. Sam Jennings, Mrs. Frank
Seltz, Mrs. Lonnie Martin, Mrs.
E. B. Lusk, Mrs. Edd Wllfoh, Mrs.
Billy Darden, Mrs. W X. Macon,
Mrs. R. V. Hagle, Mrs. O J. Mc-
Cain, Mrs. Edd Conner, Mrs. Guy
Young, Mrs. Claud Young, Miss
Louise Newman, (Mrs. A. C. Den-
son,Mrs. Lee Cornelius, Mrs. Cor
net Lytle and Mrs. Vernon Alli-
son, and two visitors Mrs. G. E.
Davis and Mrs. Stone.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: Wilton Soweli, and his heirs
Greeting:

You are commandedto appear
and answer the plaintiffs petition
at or before, 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the expir-
ation pt 42 days from the date of
issuanceof this Citation, the same
being Monday the 16th day of
July A. D. 1945, at or before 10
o'clock A. M., before the Honor
able) District Court of Haskell
County, at the Court House in
Haskell County, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was fil-
ed on-- the 30th day of May, 1945.
The file number of said suit be
ing No. 7270. The names of the
parties in said suit arc: Mrs. Olllc
Gilbart Soweli as Plaintiff, and
Mrs. Edith English, et aL as De
fendant The natureof said suit
being substantially as follows, to-w- it:

Now comas Mrs. Oilie Gilbert
Soweli, who resides in Haskell
County, Texas, hereinafter called
plaintiff, complaining of Mrs.
Edith English, a JaM role, who
resides in the County of Haskell,
Stat 'of Texas, and' Wilton Sow-e-ll,

or hir hairs whose residence
is unknown to planitiff, herein
after called defendant?, and for
causeot action plaintiff raarsseats
to the court:

1.
That plaintiff and defendant,

Mrs. Edith English, are the Joint
owners in fee simple of the fol-
lowing described land aad prem
ises, cltuated In the County of
Hatkell. in the Stateof Texas,and
being.describedas all that certain
lot So. 4, in block No. f, in the
original town ot Haskell, Haskell
County, Texas, as rJtowa in a plat
of said town as same appears of
record in book MS, pages330, 321
and 322 of the Deed Recordsof
Haskell County, Texas; that plain-
tiff is the owner of one equal un
divided one-ha- lf part of raid land
and premisesand that the defend
sat Mrs. With English, i the
owner of eaeeauel uwawiaeaene--
BaK aK flanm MM MMl

That Wilton Soweli, if aliva or
his heirs, if any, would havesome
Intcrc.t in said property, or at
least some claim, the exact nature
of which is unknown to plaintiff;
that said Wilton Soweli received
his portion of the oMato of his
father but no record was made of
such settlement andsuch settle-
ment not being on record a cloud
is cast upon the title of plaintiff
and defendant to said land; that
the said doendant,Wilton Soweli
has not been heard of for fifteen
years by his close relatives or
friends so far as known by plain-
tiff, and plaintiff' believes and
here allegesthat Wilton Soweli is
deadand died without heirs.

2.
That planitiff and defendant,

Mrs. Edith English, are, the sole
owners of said land andpremises
so far as known to this plaintiff,
and the estimated valuq thereof
is $2500J8.

3.
Plaintiff alleges that said land

and premisesis not subject to par-
tition in kind and that it will be
necessaryto sell said premised
and divide the proceedsaccording
to law.

4.
There is sometaxes due on said

premises and this partition and
sale is asked for subject to the
rights of the taxing units, to-w- it,

State of Texas and County of
Haskcjl, and the City of Haskell
and the Haskell Independent
School District.

Wherefore plaintiff prays the
court that defendants be cited to
appear and answer this petition
in terms of law, and thatshe have
judgment for the partition and di
virion of said land and premises,
that commissionersbe appointed
and a writ of partition issue,and
for possession of that portion that
by judgment of the court may be
ascertained and declared to be
the property of plaintiff.

Or in the alternative that she
have judgment declaring the
property not susceptibleto parti-
tion and that same,be sold by or-

der of the court' through a receiv
er, appointed by the court and
that the funds be divided alter
the payment of the expensesof
said sale and the costs of court
betweenthe plaintiff and the de-

fendantsas their interest may ap-

pear, and for such other and fur-
ther relief, special and general, in
law and in equity, that she, maj
be justly entitled to and in dutj
bound will e,ver pray.

Issuedthis the 1st day of June,
1945.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 1st day of June,
A. D. 1945.
(Seal) HORACE ONEAL,

Clerk District Court, Haskel
f29c County, Texas
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Thanks and
Appreciation

We take this opportunity to express our thanks and appreciation to
every parchaserof War Bondsfrom any andevery direction in the SeventhWar
Loan Drive.

The people of Haskell County and especially your War Bond Coaa-mitte- e,

wish to express their gratitude to N. L. B. Davis and A. B. Brown, oar
generousand liberal ranchneighbors to the eastof us, who donated the regis-
teredHereford bull to be given away free in this drive. This generousgift help-
ed to stimulate much interestin the drive and made it easierto go over the top.
Their generosity will be long rememberedby the citizenship of Haskell County.

The Chairman wishesto expresshis continued thanks andgratitudeta
the many loyal committeementhroughout the county who have again made it
possiblefor Haskell county to announce"we have gone over the top." This
sameappreciationand thanks is extendedto the many willing bond buyerswho
gave their support.

We also wish to thank Mrs. Ruby Smith, Mrs. Estelle Lee and Mrs.
Floyd King for their assistancein writing letters and other clerical work during
the Drive.
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Nettie

COUNTY WAR
COMMITTEE

R. C. COUCH, Chairman

MOM
whichradiatesin this Bank
is simply human express-
ion of appreciationand
sincere,courteouseffort to
please--

"Ask Our Customers"

Pearleta
ErnestineWilliams

McCollum
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BANK

JoannaHonea
A. C. Piersoa
O. E. Patterson

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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